
Tccpy Spring Spray.
All sorts of tiincf imd weather.
There has been iiKirc breaking of

now ground thin spring than u.ual.
April oponcd rather rough, cold nnd

fuiowy, stopping nil feeding and gar-

dening.
Fanners Who have, rails in the tim-

ber will ho rather late in fencing thin
Kpring.

.Seed grain is very Fcareo. Wheat
Hots per lh. Oats and barley 2ets and
.scarce at that.

.Miners arc beginning to get their
pricks fharpened ready for luisineH'
Luck to them.

Health of the valley good. .M.D.'s
of .Joseph are out on hunch grass with
other line stock.

The. school districts are pre-
paring for good schools this siuiiiner.
Sabbath schools arc, also being organi-
zed and well attended.

Lot me say to miiiiu man who wishes
to embark in the lumber business, that
now is the time to start in on head wa
tors of Whiskey creek, as there is the
bort timber, and down grade to the pros-

pective county scat.
Several slock buyers are in the valley

pricing stock. (!od grant that eayuse
buyers may come until every eayuse
horse is gone, leaving the grass for
cows. Then, maybe, we can butter
our potatoes, whereas now, pepper and
ir.lt lias to millet'.

A number of Wallowa teams are out
in (irand Hondo after seed grain, fruit
trees, eet. If x.mo experienced nurser-
yman would come to Wallowa and
make a start he could do well. It is'
known beyond a doubt, that fruit will
do well hero.

The county seat question is gradually
dying away and neweomets are enquir-
ing the price of lots on Hennet Flat. I

am informed that the contract is let
for the election of a largo store house,
at that place to bo completed as soon
an possible. Now is the time for good
mechanics to rush to Bonnet Hat as I

learn that lots and lumber will bedona-- '
ted to such as can come. Now would
ho the time for a woolen manufacturing
establishment to scenic a good thing
as the water power for such enterprise
cannot bo heat on this sideof the moun-
tains. Wero I a good blacksmith I

would be found at Hcimct Hat. A man
competent to publish a good county
newspaper could grow up with theeonn-tr- y

and probably do wi ll there.
Ui:.nv.

Pino Nuts.
Pino Valley, April 10th 1887

Mr. Peuddl and Mr. Hubert Wilki n
have commenced (lie crectidii of a laiye
stone or brick storehouse.

Heautiful sininjr has finally arrived
and the venerable hay-seed- er in hunt-hif- ,'

up "that eayuse, nnd swapping for
(hut 'ere hioucho toas to put in them
craps."

Mr. Stephen l'endell.Mr. Knul (broth-
er of Mrl'md of Connor creek) and
Ed Parker have formed a mining syn-
dicate to invent in Cornucopia hales.
Tlicy arc also about to negotiate for
some of the Pino Valley Co's. lodes.
Mr. Pendcll says he can procure all the
money he wants, or may requite for
that purpoce. Success to them.

.Mr. Thomas Irwin has puio to Maker
City after his brother John and family
from Ii.wa, who wero to have been there
on the (till i list. Mr. Irwin thinks he
has discovered a very valuable lied of
tiro proof clay, and he and his brother
contemplate purehasiii: two of the lat-

est impiowd brick machines, and try
inj,' a kil.i of three thousand "brick to
start with. They will also inn their
ranch and mitiitiK claims.

Wanted. Xov as spriiu has come,
one, two or three enterprisiiij; rail
mad companies to stmt post haste their

ivil engineer with his thruo leaned
theodolite, chain of many links nnd
pc of burnished steel with beautiful
red llannel tup, to survey, lay out, es-

timate and build a railroad fioiu Hunt-
ington to camp from lloise City to
eamp from camp down Pino cieek
aoioss Snake river to Long's valley
where there are some paid mines,
thonco to the Seven Devils, jind Lewis-to- n.

Also, last hut not least, fiom
camp around old granite, down Cath-
erine) creek to Union. Such loads
would undoubtedly leap a rich rewaid
of minine; pieces of burnished gold,
boarine; the image of that king of fowls

the oujjle.
Pl.NIIVII.l.lAN.

A False Koporl.
Portland, Or., April Sth, 1887

UlilTOK SeuiT: I have been inform-
ed, by a friend of minou few days since,
that theie has been reports circulated
thoiigliout the country that 1 had been
scut to tho penitentiary at Kalotu Ore-yo- n

for stealing horses. Such reports
tire utteily false. 1 muM eniphuticaly
say the parties who started them have,
not confined themselves to tho truth.
J haven't been in the state of Oregon
eiuoo the spring of '8-- until about a
week ago, when I came to Portland
from lttitish Columbia, where I have
been for the past two years engaged in
an houcxt occupation and am prepared
to prove what I say. Those parties,
wJiu ever they are, do me a great injus-
tice. I lu Vi" ft iendb and relatives who
are near and dear to me and I assuie
yuti it i very mortifying to nie to huu
(hum heur such stories, especially when
there is not a particle of truth in them. t
Now Mr. Kditur I have taken this opor-tunit- y

to right a wrunu, and if you will
bo kind enough U phteu this letter before
the public through your valuable pajfcr
vou will confer a great favor uppn an
innocent ini ty.

Yultiw Very It expect fully,
Lot. E. ANimmso.v,

f Pino Valley, Union Co.,
Oregon.

ririehnine lit Dial., "s

A Ctitiislroplie.
(.sci.Ni;. Kit liner's lintel. Island Citv )

The wift new nionn hint hcd her beams
Athwart the evening sky,

A Immlsonip boarder in bis dreams,
Wiii hampirtinc; on pie,

Anil fruit, unit cake, anil wlno galore
i When smith nly there nroc

Keneath Id window-sil- l n rear
That caused the fcsit Inclose;

Knr well lie knew the awful .nund.s
lie heard from down below

It whs the "Thoinii' on h,s round
Which caused his cheek to glow

Anil lire to start from out his eyes,
And as he seized a hat

(I'm speaking of the hoarder now,
And not of Thomas eat.)

He swore mi oath that ere the sun
Should rie upon thcmnirnw

Another life' nice would lu am;
Another tall of sorrow

Would haven sudden end; and then
lie llrinlv grasped the hat,

' And rnNe.f the window sash, so when
lie went fur that Tom-ea- t

He'd have a clear and open view
Of window, tile mid roof.

(That he meant "hi." wax plainly seen
Ills scowl was ample proof.)

Then came a Hash, and then a shriek.
The marksman shouted "Dtirn it !

I've killed poor liurroii. and also mushed
His lllty dollarcornct.''

'CuiiiinC Xii"
Cure for Tiled.

Piles n rn frequently preceded by a sense
of weight In the hack, loins and lower pail
of the nhdoinen. r nislti" the iimHimi! In im.n 1 ' "I j

po-- e ne nas some aueciiou oi me Kidneys or
uel;hli'irlug organs. At times, symptoms of
Indigestion are present, llatuleney, uucasy-ne- s

of (he stoniiieh, etc. A moisture like
perspiration, produeim;a very disagreeable
Itching after getting warm, I a common
nil. mil. ml lllli., I It1,....ll,r .....I I, .,1.1...."". ...nit, tin i tiiM, .im. 111111111
Piles yield at nnee to the application of Dr.
llosanko.s Pile Kemedy, which nets directly
upon the parts effected, absorbing the
Tumors, allaying the Intense Itching, and
effect ill' a permanent cure. Price, .VI cents.
Address, The Dr. llosanko Medicine Com-

pany, Phnia, O. .Sold by .1. T. Wright,
Union, Oret'uii

Silverton, Oregon,
I have been alllleted with a kidney trou-

ble for twelve yeais, during which time I

have used almost every kidney remedy 1

could bear of hut obtained no relief until 1

tried the (hnjim K'nlunj Tin. I mil now us-

ing the second box and am free to say that
I am much better and have no hesitancy
in recommending it as a pleasant and safe
kidney remedy. W. II. COX.

"Merry War," "1 Kinc;" and"()ys-te- r

Shell," new brands of tobacco at
.Jones IWs. Try them.

J

Ptl.l- i-

- ui a u

POWDER
AbsoSuteSy Puyq

TliN imwiliM' never varies. A marvel of
puiity, tr n ull ami wlioli oiiiem-r-- . .Mure
ivuimiuli ;t' 111 111 the nnliuary kiml", and
cannot l e -- iM in coutiictilioii with tlieinul-tllllil- e

of low test, vlmri welclit iililinii or
nliosp'iute pitwilers. Sold nnv In can- -. Itnv-M- ,

II.MUSii l'iiMii:it "., III! Wall St.. N. Y.

SAVE YOUR SOLES
AT

Al. Dickson's
Kent and sr-- -

of llCIIMIU

BOOTS and SHOES
Made to order out of the best mate

rial to be obtained, and at prices us1
low as the lowest.

Repairing done with neatness and
(INpateh, cheap for cash.

Kentucky Lianor Store
AND SODA KACTOHY,

Cor. Main uuil.Il Sis. I'nion, Oregon,
Nllint.VAN .V ItAI.KV, I'lups.

Manufiieturers and dealers tu Soda Wa-
ter. Sarsaparilla. (linger Ale, Cream Soiln
anil Chainpagne Cuter, Syrups, etc. Or-

ders promptly tilled.

tllTTr Tiff i HIT-h- I

111 V "" lutl IrJl JLij
.

-

Main ."sueei, i iiiou, urcgou,
BENSON BHOS. - PHOPH1KTOHS,

Keep constantly on lianil i

m.M.M.' Pnlflv". VI.'M, MC'ITON
f

SAUSAdE, HAMS, LA HI). Ew.

MASON

HAMLIN

Ortins
and

PianoH
are

I'liexeellt'il,

FR0M $50 TO $ 1 00 s-w-

On the purebvisc of uu Instrmu'iit. bv
lu ii.-- i tbroiiKh W T WUIOIIT,

Agi nt, I nlmi Ongon

DUADC
BAKING POWDER,

Marie by Botliin Manufacturing Co., San Francisco, Cal.

All Elept Present of Silver, Glass, Sia
or Majolica ware witli Every can.

For Sale by JONES

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO.,
(LIMITED )

Factory, Racine, Wisconsin. Branch, Portland, Oregon.

liimifactttrer.s of

'Carriages, Buggies,
Eoad Carts, Spring Wagons, etc.

CANTON CLIPPER PLOWS. II AUItOWS, ETC.
(iALIO CHILLED PLOWS, AND IDEAL PEED MILLS.

SEND CATALOOl'E AND PJUCE LIST, EE.

jMITCHEU. & CO., Limited. - 192-.19-
., Trout St., Portland, Or.

The Celebrated Kimball

j, 1 Fnnau Agent,

., l;P constantly ha.ul a
MHini kx'is, niHuiiiiii--

, uusks, uiiicc

Lounges. Mttrese, all kinds of
solicited. Our price arc n asmiable.

IrYl
ri I I I i i i,v nA i i--"r I . I I ,C I I 1,. sj -- ' wj si. i. j A. sjy

"wfv bo BB d vrm iHM

EH

and

BRO'S. Union. Op.

and Dealers In

Phaetons, Buckboards

Ma falia, f.
T.

VVELSOIM,

TO?

laree supply of Parlor and Hcd

niiiiiuiiu m.

Furniture made to order. Your patronage
O - Main Street Union Oregon.

rr ui i t
I I i I

s--.

AND

ARE THE BEST!

UPHOLSTERING Done in the Best Style.

Jones Bro's. - - Artists.
NUW SCliXKRY ami ACCHSS0RIHS JUST KliCUlVlil):

All kinds of photographic work done in a su-

perior manner, and warranted, to
give satisfaction.

Tieis of Residences Tata on Application.

Thonieon & Pursel nro atrcnts for
j tho celebrated Cycl(,lic Wimniill, and

as the price on them have been fireat- -

ly reduced they arc now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to he seen

(tit their planer hi North Union. Call
attd examine it.

NOTICE VOW PUHLICAT1CN.

Application fur U.S. Patent. Survey No.
(Maim No, II. Mineral application

No. 84.

U. S. I.ASiiOrnei:. La (! i:niu:. Oiikuiix,)
March I, lss.7. i

Notice is hereby given that the Oregon
(old .Mining Company, of Louisville. Ken-
tucky, by iloeph Luce, their attorney,
whoc iwxtolliceaililros i- - Coriiucopia, t'n- -

ion eiuiity,-t)re(ioi- it lia- - this day tiled their
npplicatio'u for a jiatent for t'lftcen hun-
dred lineal feet on the "Magic" (piartz
loilc, bearing golil nnd silver; the same
being ami JOfcet Ninth-'- ,

eat from dUcoverv shaft thereon, with Mir- -
face (.'round IWO feet in width, ituate in
(irauite milling district, I'nion county.
Oregon, and described by the otlleial liit
and lield notes on tile in'thix olllee, as fol- -
lows, viz:

beginning at a point X .'II dig. 10 miu. '

West and feet distant from the quarter '

section ennii r between Sees. '.'Taiid :4. Tp.
(i S, Kango 4"i K Willamette meridian, at'
which point Is a post niaikcd corner No. 1,
M. M. C. Mlivcv No. o; thence South 71 deg.
oil niin. Mast (iii'i feet to ns( corinT No 'J;
tlieucc North IS deg. 01 inin. Mast l.'ito feet,
to post corner No. thence North 71 deg.
.'it! miu. West (KXl't'eet to post corner No. 4:
tltonee South is dig 04 inin. Wc.sf 1.1IMJ feet1
to post corner .No. I, ami the place or

containing lid II acres, and form-
ing a portion of the South-ea- st '4 and the
South-we- t of Section 7 in Township (i

South of I'ange l.) Mat Willamette ineildi-iii- i
; said location being recorded in Vol, ('

pagelOof the records of I'nion canity.
Oregon. Adjoining claimcnts on this lode
are the "Creek'' lode on the North.

Any and all persons claiming atlver.-el- v

any portjon of said "Magic quart,
mineor claim abovedcscrihcd, aie reijuircd
to tile their aiiverse elaiins with the Iiegis-te- r

of the V. S. Land Olllee at l.a (irande.
I'liion county, Oregnn, during the Mxty
days period oi publication hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue ot (lie provisions if
the .statute. JIi:.i:y lti.vru m,

ltegister.
It is hereby ordered that the foregoing

notice of application for a IT. S, patent be
published for a period of IHl days (ten con-
secutive weeks; in the Oickoon Send', a
weekly newspaper published at Union, in
Union county. Oregon '

UlINItV Itt.NIUIAliT,
marl-wiO- . Kcgister.

'

NOTICE EOH PUBLICATION.

Application for a U. S. Patent. Survey No.
4. Claim No. 40. .Mineral application
No. yj.

U.S. I.AM) (Jutci: La (iUANiu:, Oki:oo., I

March 4, Ks;. f
Notice is hereby given that the Oregon

(iold Mining ( 'oninany, of Louisville, Ken-
tucky, by Joseph Luce, their attorney, '

whose postolllecaddre-- s j.s Cornucopia, Uii- -

ion county. Or., have this day liled their ap-
plication fur a patent for fifteen hundred
lineal feet on the "('reek'1 quart, lode,
bearing gold and silver: the same being
40 feet South-wes- t and Mtid feet North-eas- t
from discovery shaft thereon, with surface
ground 00 feet in width, situate in the
(irauite mining district. Union county, Or-
egon, and described by the ollieial plat
and field notes now on tile in this olllee, as
follows, vi.:

Ileginnint' at a point from which the
quarter seel ion corner between Sees. 'T and
ami !14 Tp. II S, It 4."i M. bearsS. odeg. i!lmin.
M l'L' 0 feet, maiked by a post ." feet long,
marked corner No. 1, ('. M. (', survey No. I,
on North-ea-- t face of post: thence S.71 dcr.
.r)(i lain. M (SK) feet to post corner No. '2;

thence N Is. dig Ul mill. M 1."(X) fret to post
corner No. .'!: thence N 71 deg. ."II miu. W
(100 feet to post corner No. 4: thence S IS
(leg. 04 mill. W l.'00 feet to post corner No.
1, and tlie place of beginning, containing
lO.ihi aerisand forming a portion of the
Nortli-ea- t '4 of Section 27 in Township (i

South of Itange 4." Mast Willamette meridi-
an: said location lieint: recorded in Yol. 1,
jiage iMt of the recoids of Union county.
Oregon. Adjoining claimants on this lode,
are the "Magic" quart, lode on the South.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said "Creek" quart, mine or
claim above described, are required to Hie
theiradverse claim with the Kcgister of the
U. S. Laud Olllee at l.a .(irande. Union
county. Oregon, during the sixty days peri- - '

od ot publication hereof, or they will be
barred by virtue of the provisions of the
statute.

JIkxuy Kiniuiaut.
Kcgister.

It is hereby ordered that the foregoing
notice of application for a U.S. Patent be
published tor a period of (.0 days (leu eon-sccuti-

weeks) in the Om:i.ox Scott, a
weekly newspaper published at I'nion, in
Union county, Oregon.

II i:hy HixiaiusT,
Marli'-wlO- . Kcgister. j

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

Application for a I. S. I'atent. Survey
No. . Claim No. 1'. Mineral applica-
tion No. S.'l.

I'. S, IanoOikici: La (i iianoi:. Ohi:oon,
March I, 1SS",

Notice is hereby given that the Oregon
Cold Mining Company, of Louisville, Ken-
tucky, by Joseph I.uce their attorney,
whose postotllee address is Cornucopia, I'n-
ion county. Oregon, have this day liled their
application for a patent for the "Annex'1
placer mine, situated in (irauite mining dis-
trict, Union county, Oregon, and described
by the ofliclal plats and liehl notes on tile
in thW olllee, a follows, vi:

beginning from a point 10.00 chains
North of thoV, Jseetion corner bet ween Sees.
-- 7 ami :!4. Townshin (I South Itange l.i K:it
Willamette lue-ldia- n; thence Ninths." (leg.
Oil miu. Kast l.(U! ehabis to a post marked
corner No. 1, A. P. M. ('., siirvev No. II;
thence North S7 deg Oil ml it Kast USD chains
to a post for witness eorucr No. niarketl
W. C. corner No. 2. A. 1. M. C. siirvev No.
(i. on North face fp-t- . ami HI chains to
corner No. 2 in the bed of Pine creek, then
North 10 chains to corner No. ;i; thence
South ST div 0'J inin. West A 10 chains to
comer No. ; thence South is deg. ol mill.
West 10..VJ chains to corner pot No. t,
point of departure, containing (i.;:! acres,
and funning a portion of the South-eas- t J4'
of Section .'7 in Township (J South of Itange
1.) Mast Willamette meridian; said location
being recorded in Yol, P. C. page 0.1 of the
records of I'nion countv, Oregon. Adjoin-
ing claimants on this lode arc the ' Kagle''
(piartz mine on the West.

Any ami all person claiming adversely
any portion of said 'Annex" plaeuriniue or
claim above described, are required to tile
their adverse claim witli the Kcgister of tho
I' S. Iiml Olllee. at La (irande, Union
county, Oregon, during the sixtv days peri-
od of publication hereof, or they will be
barred by virtue of the provision of the
statute.

IlKNIIV ltlXKtl.UtT,
Itegi'der.

It is hereby ordered that tho foregoing
notice of application for a U.S. Patent be
published for a period of IU days (ten con-
secutive weeks) in the OutooN Scoit, u
weekly newspaper published at Union, in
Union county. Orcgou.

HtNllY ItlNKUAUT,
marl'-Mvl- O. Kcgister.

NOl ICE PU11LICAT10N.

Land Ofkicuat La (iitAXi)i;,ot!i:ooN-- ,
1

--Mar. II, 1857.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Itcgisterand 1'ceciver at La (Irande,
Oregon, on April 'Jtith.. 1W, viz:

.lolin It. I'unrM,
I). S. No. for the SMtf See. 1!). Tp.fl
S, It. MWM. IU- - names the following
witnesses to prove Ids continuous residences
upon, and cultivation of, said laud, vi.:

.Lollard Voorbes, William Hiekson, ('rait
Mann, and .hunts 1!. I'llcher, all of North
Powder, Union county, Oregon.

lln.NKV ltl.SiaiAKT.
liegister.

NOTICE PUHL1CATION.

Lmi Orner, at L (iitAxiu:. Oin:oo.v,i
March :mh, 1S.S7. f

"V"OTICK IS IIKI5M1IY OIVMN THAT
i. the followlng-naiiie- d seltlerhas liled no-
tice of bis intention to make thud proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will he made before the Ue;istcr and Itwet-ver- at

l.a (irande, Oregon, on May 10th,
lNS7,viz.

Alfei.l 3Iliinl'k.
Hd. No. .'MIS. for the S.. SHK See 7 and
NMK NIP., See 1H and N"W-- , NW See 17
Tp4 S It 41 MW.M. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of. said land,
via. .lohn Hates, Urawley Hate,. A. C.
Dclicrd. and William Young, all of Union.

county, Oregon.
llt.Nnv Uixiuiaut.

lleglster.

NOTICE EOH PUBLICATION.

I.axh Orncr. at La !i:xiu:. ()iti:oo.v.)
March .'id, 1SS7. f

Notice is hereby given that the following--1

named settler has tiled notice of his inten-- I

tiou to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the I!egisteraml Kceehernt l.a (Jrande,
(Jregon, on May Kith.. is,s7. viz:

(rant llolicii;.
I). K. No, (;'-- .. for the W'-- . SW'4' and SW'
NWSec L', Tp. 1 N. 1!. Ill M. Ile names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz: William Peek, Charles
Wyatt, Fillmore Wyatt. and John ltaynar,
all ot Mlgin, Union county, Oregon.

J1i:.ni:v KiNiiiiAitT,
Jtegistur. r

.Vol ice of Application t' rurelinso Tim-Iic- r
I. and.

U.S. La.ni Omen, La (iUA.Niu:, Oititoo.N, )
March .'IDth., 1N"7. f

ATOTICM IS HMKM11Y (ilYMN THAT,
in compliance with the provisions of the

Aet of Congress, approved June . I, lSoS,
entitled act for the sale of Timber
Lands in the States of California. Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

William Wilkinson,
Whose post-olliu- e address is Union, Union
county. Oregon, has this day tiled in this
ntlleel'iis to purchase the NM
SM See 1 Tpl S U 40 M and N Vj SW Sec No.
(i, in Township No. IS, Kango No. 41 M, or
the W. meridian. All persons holding any
adverse claim thereto are required to pre-
sent the same at this olllee within sixty
days from thelirst publicationof this notice.

1 1 CXIt Y JlIXEUAKT,

. Kcgister.

Administrator's Notice of Ap- -
4

)ointment. '
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Cul-

ver, deceased .

To all persons having claims against the
above entitled estate: You and each of you
are hereby notified that tint undersigned has
been by the County court of Union county,
Oregon, duly appointed administrator of
said estate. You are therefore hereby re-

quired to present your said claims 'with
proper vouchers, within six mouths from
the tirst publication of this notice, at the
olllee of liaker. Shelton A-- llaker. in Union,
Oregon, All claims not presented within
said time will be postponed and deferred
until the claims presented within said time
aie paid and satisfied in full.

1). L. CAKKOLL,
Administrator.

IIakiui, Sur.i.TOs ,fc I'akuk,
Attorneys for the Mstate.

niment
OTCTDEt 33 S

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lunbago, Sprains, Mtuclw,
Ithonmatkni, Strains, Eruptions,
Barn:, Stitchc3, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, StiffJoints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
u:tc3, Galls, Swinnoy,
3:uuc3, Sores, Saddlo Calls,
Bunions, Spavin Piles.
Cornj, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

nreoinnllshea for nveryboUyexflctly what Uclatnif
. . . . ..u.llv (iflent, ouuortlio reasons loriao great p"eu'"'"'

tho Muttans Llnlnicnt Is found lulta unlTcraol
apallcatilllty. Uvcry body ncoda such n mfUtclnc.

Tho I.uuibermnu need It la cao of accident,
The lluuNOwll'o Heed It for gcneralfamlty u8.
TlioC!nanlernecdlt forhl teaimand tiU men.

The .llcchimlc uod It alwaya on hU work:

bcr.cli.
Tho Miner need It In caio of emergency.
The I'loneoi'needslt can'tgetalong without It.

Tho need it la hU house, hU "table,
cud Ills ttock yard.

Tho Htcniubant man or tho llontmau needs
It tn liberal luiiply nlloat and ashore.

Tho Ilorao-fanci- er uceds It- -It Is bis best
friend and safest reliance

Tho Stock-crove- r needs It It will save W
thousands ot dollar and a world of trouble.

Tho llullrond nmu needs It and will need It"
lone as lib life Is a round of accident and dus"e'?J1

Tho llnckwoodaumn ncedslt. Tliere UJ

IncllSo It as an antidote for tho danger
Itiuu aJid comfort which surround tho Pn'r'

Tho fllcrchnnt needs It about V '?f?"
his etunloyecs. Accidents will "PP.!Stonee.
llcso como the Mustang UnlmMt ""l
CTSn llottle in ,l.o rnet-r- r. --- dU.

and toss-- es .alnato In case of accident
Alwn the &lnbl. forKeop a Uottlo

uso ivhcu wnutcd.


